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▪ JoEllen Wolicki is a federal government employee with no 
financial interest in or conflict with the manufacturer of any 
product named in this presentation

▪The speaker will not discuss the off-label use of any vaccine  

▪The speaker will not discuss a vaccine not currently licensed by 
the FDA
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▪Disease burden

▪ Standards for adult immunization practice

▪Recommended Immunization Schedule for Adults 
Aged 19 Years or Older, United States, 2018

▪ Strategies to improve vaccination coverage

Overview



Adults and Vaccine-Preventable Diseases 



• Invasive pneumococcal disease:
• About 900,000 adults get pneumococcal pneumonia every year, leading to as many 

as 400,000 hospitalizations and 19,000 deaths

• Hepatitis B disease:
• 700,000 to 1.4 million people suffer from chronic hepatitis B, with complications 

such as liver cancer

• Human papillomavirus disease:
• HPV causes over 27,000 cancers in women and men each year
• About 4,000 women die each year from cervical cancer

Adults are Vulnerable, Too!

CDC website: Vaccine-Preventable Adult Diseases www.cdc.gov/vaccines/adults/vpd.html

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/adults/vpd.html


▪HPV is a common virus, especially among young adults in their 
teens and early 20s. 

▪Human papillomavirus is the major cause of cervical cancer in 
women, as well as anal cancer and genital warts in both women 
and men. Some types of HPV can cause cancers of the penis, 
anus, or oropharynx (back of the throat, including base of the 
tongue and tonsils).

▪Often people don’t know they have this for years until cancer 
appears.

Human Papillomavirus 



▪ Pertussis (whooping cough):
– ~21,000 cases reported in 2015, 22% in adults
– Complications include pneumonia (2%), weight loss (33%), urinary incontinence (28%), 

syncope (6%), and rib fractures from severe coughing (4%)

▪ Zoster (shingles):
– About 1 million cases of zoster annually U.S.; 10-11/1000 per year in persons 60 years of 

age and older1

– Lifetime risk 32%1

▪ Influenza: 
– Disease burden varies year to year but averages millions of cases and 226,000 

hospitalizations annually with >75% among adults2

– 3,000-56,000 deaths annually, >90% among adults3,4

Adults and Vaccine-Preventable Diseases

1Prevention of Herpes Zoster. MMWR 2008;57(RR-5): 1-3 
2Thompson WW, et al. Influenza-Associated Hospitalizations in the United States. JAMA 2004;292: 1333-1340
3Estimates of deaths associated with seasonal influenza – United States, 1976-2007. MMWR 2010;59(33):1057-1062
4CDC influenza website www.cdc.gov/flu

http://www.cdc.gov/flu


Impact of Influenza Vaccination–Illnesses and 
Hospitalizations Prevented, 2011–2016

CDC website: Estimated Influenza Illnesses, Medical Visits, Hospitalizations, and Deaths Averted by Vaccination in the United States 
www.cdc.gov/flu/about/disease/2015-16.htm

Age Averted 
Illnesses

Averted 
Medical Visits 

Averted 
Hospitalizations

18–49 years 1,591,114 588,712 8,931

50–64 years 743,725 319,802 7,887

65 years and older 487,473 272,985 44,316

http://www.cdc.gov/flu/about/disease/2015-16.htm


▪High-risk medical conditions1

– 78% reduction in deaths attributable to any cause
– 87% reduction in hospitalization attributable to acute respiratory or cardiovascular 

disease

▪Diabetes2

– 56% reduction in any complication, 54% reduction in hospitalizations, 58% 
reduction in deaths

▪Chronic obstructive lung disease (COPD)3–4

– Reduced COPD exacerbation

Flu Vaccine and Chronic Conditions

1Hak E. Arch Intern Med 2005;165:274–80. http://dx.doi.org/10.1001/archinte.165.3.274
2Looijmans-Van den AkkerI. Diabetes Care 2006;29:1771–6. http://dx.doi.org/10.2337/dc05-2517
3Wongsurakiat P. Chest 2004;125:2011–20. http://dx.doi.org/10.1378/chest.125.6.2011 
4Poole PJ. Cochrane Database SystRev 2006;(1):CD002733



▪Acute respiratory illness or influenza-like illness increases acute 
MI risk 2x

▪ Influenza vaccine decreased cardiac events 
– 29% (95% CI 9,44) against acute MI in persons with existing CVD
– 36% (95% CI 14,53) against major cardiac events with existing CVD

▪Recommended by American College of Cardiology and 
American Heart Association
– “On par or better than accepted preventive measures [as]

statins (36%), anti-hypertensives (15–18%), and smoking cessation (26%)”

Flu Vaccine is Good for the Heart

1Barnes M, et al. Acute myocardial infarction and influenza: a meta-analysis of case–control studies. Heart 2015;101:1738–1747
2Udell JA, et al. Association between influenza vaccination and cardiovascular outcomes in high-risk patients: a meta-analysis. JAMA 2013;310:1711–20



▪ “Jacob was strong as a bull and enjoying 
life”

▪ “In 2010, at the age of 27, he succumbed to 
complications from H1N1 influenza”

▪ “His lungs collapsed… he developed an 
infection… his organs were shutting down”

▪ “After about five weeks of influenza 
ravaging his body, Jacob died”

Real People, Real Stories–Jacob Ryan Schmidt
A Son’s Life Cut Short by Influenza

For Jacob’s full story, visit: http://www.nfid.org/real-stories-real-people/jacob-influenza.html#sthash.qbrBJ6AE.dpuf

“Jacob was not someone you’d 
expect to fall ill to influenza. He 
was healthy and athletic, and 

built like a freight train.”

http://www.nfid.org/real-stories-real-people/jacob-influenza.html#sthash.qbrBJ6AE.dpuf


Recommended Immunization Schedule for 
Adults Aged 19 Years or Older, 2018



CDC website: Recommended Immunization Schedule for Adults Aged 19 Years or Older, United States 2018  www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/adult.html

http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/adult.html


CDC website: Recommended Immunization Schedule for Adults Aged 19 Years or Older, United States 2018  www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/adult.html

http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/adult.html


CDC website: Recommended Immunization Schedule for Adults Aged 19 Years or Older, United States 2018  www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/adult.html

http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/adult.html






▪ “Syndication”
– Display immunization schedules on your website
– You will see the CDC words and images display within your web page
– Nothing else changes on your web page

▪CDC vaccine schedule app
– Complete schedule including medical conditions and footnotes
– For smartphone and tablet devices
– Free downloads are available from the iTunes App Store and Google Play
– 2018 version of the schedules App will be available in early March

Recommended Immunization Schedule for Adults Aged 
19 Years or Older, 2018

CDC website: Recommended Immunization Schedule for Adults Aged 19 Years or Older, United States 2018 www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/adult.html#schedules

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/adult.html#schedules


Recommended Immunization Schedule for Adults Aged 19 Years or Older, United States 2018  https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/adult.html

Updates/Changes to this Year’s Schedule

▪ Tdap/Td:
– “Td/Tdap” has been replaced by “Tdap or Td” on Figures 1 and 2 and the text in the indication bar has been 

revised to “1 dose Tdap, then Td booster every 10 years.”

▪ HPV:
– Figure 1, the text in the indication bar for HPV in Figure 1 vaccine for females and males has been revised to “2 

or 3 doses depending on age at series initiation.”

▪ MMR:
– Administer 1 dose of MMR to adults who previously received ≤2 doses of mumps-containing vaccine and are 

identified by a public health authority to be at increased risk during a mumps outbreak.
– The text in the indication bar for MMR in Figure 1 for has been changed to “1 or 2 doses depending on 

indication (if born in 1957 or later).”

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/adult.html


Updates/Changes to this Year’s Schedule

▪ MenACWY:
– In Figures 1 and 2, the text in the indication bar for MenACWY (serogroups A, C, W, and Y meningococcal 

vaccine) has been revised to “1 or 2 doses depending on indication, then booster every 5 years if risk remains.”
– MPSV4 (4-valent meningococcal polysaccharide vaccine) is no longer available and has been removed from the 

adult immunization schedule.

▪ Zoster: 
– Administer 2 doses of recombinant zoster vaccine (RZV, Shingrix) 2–6 months apart to adults aged 50 years or 

older regardless of past episode of herpes zoster or receipt of zoster vaccine live (ZVL, Zostavax).
– Administer 2 doses of RZV 2–6 months apart to adults who previously received ZVL at least 2 months after ZVL.
– For adults aged 60 years or older, administer either RZV or ZVL (RZV is preferred).
– “ZVL” has replaced the term “HZV” (herpes zoster vaccine) that was used in past adult immunization schedules 

to refer to the live zoster vaccine. A row for RZV was added above the row for ZVL and a dashed line was used 
to separate RZV and ZVL rows to denote that the two zoster vaccines are recommended for the same purpose.



Adult Immunization Rates 



Adult Immunization Coverage, Selected Vaccines by Age 
and Increased-Risk Status, 2013-2015, United States

2013, 2014, and 2015 National Health Interview Survey at www.cdc.gov/nchs/nhis/index.htm
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Hepatitis A Vaccination Coverage by Age and High-Risk 
Status, United States

2015 National Health Interview Survey at www.cdc.gov/nchs/nhis/index.htm
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Proportion of Adults 19 Years of Age and Older Who 
Received Tdap Vaccine

2015 National Health Interview Survey at www.cdc.gov/nchs/nhis/index.htm

Group Tdap/Td+Tdap

Adults, >19 years, Overall 72

HCP, >19 years 78*

Non-HCP, >19 years 71

*p<0.05 by t test for comparisons  between HCP and non-HCP >19 years

http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/nhis/index.htm


HPV Vaccination Coverage (at Least 1 Dose Ever),  
Adults 19-26 Years of Age by Sex, United States

2015 National Health Interview Survey at www.cdc.gov/nchs/nhis/index.htm
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Vaccination Coverage Among Older Adults, by 
Race/Ethnicity, 2015

Williams et al. Surveillance of Vaccination Coverage Among Adult Populations—United States, 2015. MMWR 2017;66(11):1

Influenza
Adults ≥65 years

2014–2015

Pneumonia
Adults ≥65 years

2015

Tdap
Adults ≥65 years 

2015

Zoster
Adults ≥60 years

2015

White 75.1% 68.1% 18.2% 34.6%

Black 64.3% 50.2% 9.7% 13.6%

Hispanic 64.1% 41.7% 9.1% 16.0%

Asian 83.5% 49.0% 13.8% 26.0%

Other 77.2% 62.7% n/a 28.0%

Overall 73.5% 63.6% 16.5% 30.6%



Standards for Adult Immunization Practice

www.cdc.gov/vaccines/AdultStandards



▪Developed in 1990 to improve vaccine delivery to adults, 
updated in 2014 by National Vaccine Advisory Committee 
(NVAC)

▪All HCPs, including those who do not provide vaccination 
services, have role in ensuring patients up to date on vaccines

▪Call to action: 
– ASSESS vaccination status of all patients at every clinical encounter
– Strongly RECOMMEND vaccines that patients need
– ADMINISTER needed vaccines or REFER to a vaccine service provider
– DOCUMENT vaccines received by patients in state immunization information 

systems 

Standards for Adult Immunization Practice

Public Health Reports 2014;129:115–123

CDC website: Standards for Adult Immunization Practice at https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/adults/for-practice/standards/index.html

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/adults/for-practice/standards/index.html


▪ Assessment is the critical first step in ensuring that your adult patients get 
the vaccines they need for protection against serious vaccine-preventable 
diseases.

▪ Your patients’ vaccination needs will change over time based on factors 
such as:
– Age
– Health conditions
– Lifestyle
– Occupation
– Travel

▪ Adults think immunization is important, but most are not aware of all the 
vaccines they need. They rely on HCP to tell them which vaccines are 
recommended for them.

Assess for Needed Vaccines  



▪ Strongly recommend vaccines that your patients need, whether 
your office stocks them or not.

▪Your recommendation can make a difference.

▪Clinicians are the most valued and trusted source of health 
information for adults.

▪Adults believe that vaccines are important, but many are not 
aware of all the vaccines they need.

Recommend Needed Vaccines 



▪ Strong provider recommendation for vaccines has been shown 
in numerous studies to be a key factor in the patient’s decision 
to vaccinate or not

▪ Framing a strong recommendation = Same way and same day! 
– “Bundle recommendation”: an effective recommendation includes all needed 

vaccines 

– “Today, you need 2 vaccines- flu and pneumococcal vaccines. These vaccine will 
protect you from influenza and invasive pneumococcal disease. We’ll give you 
those shots today.”

Strong Recommendation 



▪Recommend and offer vaccines at the same visit.

▪Research shows that when patients receive a vaccine 
recommendation and are offered the vaccine at the same time, 
they are more likely to get vaccinated.

▪ For vaccines you don’t stock, REFER patients to a local 
immunization provider that can vaccinate.

Administer Needed Vaccines 



Vaccination Uptake by Provider Recommendation and Offer
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▪Align consistent immunization messages for ALL staff

▪Communicate with mission
– All staff need to be saying the same thing
– Create/share talking points
– Educate staff about vaccine recommendations including schedule, administration, 

storage and handling  

Keeping All Staff On the Same Page 



▪Keep an up-to-date record of the vaccines your patients have 
received to make sure they have the best protection against 
vaccine-preventable diseases.

▪To ensure patients get the vaccines they need and to prevent 
unnecessary vaccination, you should:
– Record vaccinations in patients’ medical records.
– Provide documentation of vaccines received to patients for their personal records.
– Document vaccinations in immunization information systems (IISs).

Document Vaccinations 



▪ Federal law requires the following information must be documented 
on the patient's paper or electronic medical record or on a 
permanent office log the: 
– Vaccine manufacturer
– Vaccine lot number
– Date the vaccine is administered
– Name, office address, and title of the health care provider administering the vaccine
– Vaccine information statement (VIS) edition date located in the lower right corner on the 

back of the VIS
– Date the VIS is given to the patient, parent, or guardian 

▪ Some states and/or local jurisdictions have additional requirements 

Documenting Vaccination and Immunization Records

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/adults/for-practice/standards/documentation.html

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/adults/for-practice/standards/documentation.html


Evidence-Based Strategies to Improve 
Vaccination Rates



▪ Strategies shown to improve coverage:
– Reduce missed opportunities 
– Integrate standing orders
– Use reminder prompts to providers
– Educate clinicians and staff  
– Use a patient reminder–recall system 
– Use immunization information systems (IISs)

▪Use a combination of strategies 

Components of Successful Vaccination Programs

www.thecommunityguide.org/vaccines/index.html

http://www.thecommunityguide.org/vaccines/index.html


▪Missed opportunity: a health care encounter in which a person 
is eligible to receive vaccination but is not vaccinated 
completely

▪Reasons cited for missed opportunities: 
– Lack of simultaneous administration
– Unaware the patient needs additional vaccines
– Invalid contraindications
– Inappropriate clinic policies
– Reimbursement deficiencies 

Missed Opportunities



▪ Standing orders authorize nurses, pharmacists, and other 
appropriately trained healthcare personnel, where allowed by 
state law, to assess a patient’s immunization status and 
administer vaccinations according to a protocol approved by an 
institution, physician, or other authorized clinician. 

▪ Standing orders enable staff to assess and vaccinate patients 
without the need for clinician examination or direct order from 
the attending provider at the time of the visit. 

Standing Orders 



▪ Before administering vaccines, all 
personnel who will administer 
vaccines should:
– Receive competency-based training 
– Have knowledge and skills validated 

▪ Integrate competency-based 
training into:
– New staff orientation
– Annual education requirements 

▪ Ongoing education:
– Whenever vaccine administration 

recommendations are updated
– When new vaccines are added to inventory 

Knowledgeable Staff 

Immunization Action Coalition: Skills Checklist for Immunization   www.immunize.org/catg.d/p7010.pdf

Skills checklist for 
immunization  

http://www.immunize.org/catg.d/p7010.pdf


▪ Multiple education products available free 
through the CDC website:
- You Call the Shots self-study modules
- Netconferences
• Next one: March 21, 2018

- Immunization courses (webcasts and online self-study)

▪ Continuing education available 

CDC Resources for Staff Education 

CDC website: Immunization Education and Training www.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/index.html

http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/index.html


▪ Reminder—notification that 
immunizations are due soon

▪ Recall—notification that 
immunizations are past due

▪ Content of message and technique 
of delivery vary

▪ Reminders and recall have been 
found to be effective

Patient Reminder/Recall 



▪ Communication to health care providers 
that a patient’s immunizations are due soon 
or past due

▪ Examples include:  
- Computer-generated list
- Stamped note in the chart
- “Immunization Due” clip on chart
- Electronic reminder in an electronic medical record 

Provider Prompts 

Influenza vaccine is due! 



▪ Documenting vaccinations in the IIS can 
benefit your practice by:
- Consolidating vaccination records for your patients
- Helping you assess your patients’ immunization 

status
- Reducing chances for unnecessary doses of vaccine 

or missed opportunities to provide vaccines
- Facilitating use of reminder and recall notifications to 

send to patients
- Making calculation of your office’s immunization 

coverage rates easier

Immunization Information Systems (IISs)

CDC website: Immunization Information Systems www.cdc.gov/vaccines/programs/iis/index.html

http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/programs/iis/index.html
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▪Physical barriers clinic hours
– waiting time
– distance

▪Psychological barriers 
– unpleasant experience
– vaccine safety concerns 

Reduce of Other Barriers to Immunization



▪ Increase convenience and access to vaccines.

▪ Incorporate vaccination into patient flow.

▪Use IIS to document vaccination
– Tools to remind patients and providers
– Consolidates patients’ vaccination records in one place

▪Consider immunization data as quality measures of choice. 

What Can Be Done to Improve Vaccination?

Provide strong recommendations to patients



Health Care Personnel Resources 



Questions? Email CDC

nipinfo@cdc.gov or www.cdc.gov/cdcinfo

Immunization website www.cdc.gov/vaccines

Twitter @DrNancyM_CDC 

Influenza www.cdc.gov/flu

Vaccine Safety www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety

CDC Vaccine and Immunization Resources

mailto:nipinfo@cdc.gov
http://www.cdc.gov/cdcinfo
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines
http://www.cdc.gov/flu
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety


CDC Immunization Apps for Health Care Personnel  

Childhood and adult immunization schedules 
www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/schedule- app.html

Influenza information 
www.cdc.gov/flu/apps/cdc-influenza-hcp.html

Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report (MMWR) 
www.cdc.gov/mobile/applications/mobileframework/mmwrpromo.html

Travel well 
www.nc.cdc.gov/travel/page/apps-about

http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/schedule- app.html
http://www.cdc.gov/flu/apps/cdc-influenza-hcp.html
http://www.cdc.gov/mobile/applications/mobileframework/mmwrpromo.html
http://www.nc.cdc.gov/travel/page/apps-about


▪ Infections that can be prevented through vaccination impact persons of 
all ages
– Adults, especially older adults, often disproportionately impacted

▪ Vaccines are available but are underutilized, especially for adults, 
including:
– Vaccination of pregnant women to prevent influenza and pertussis in infants younger than 6 

months
– Adults 19 and older with high-risk conditions e.g., diabetes

▪ Ensuring that adults are up to date on recommended vaccines, including 
vaccines they may not have received as a child or adolescent, is key to 
helping adults stay healthy and preventing hospitalizations, disability, 
and premature deaths

Summary 



For more information, contact CDC
1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)
TTY:  1-888-232-6348    www.cdc.gov

The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

Photographs and images included in this presentation are licensed solely for CDC/NCIRD online and presentation use. No rights are implied or extended for use in printing or 
any use by other CDC CIOs or any external audiences.

Questions?

JoEllen Wolicki, BSN, RN

jwolicki@cdc.gov

http://www.cdc.gov/

